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ABSlRACl The pathway and kinetics of the secretory protein transport in rat lacrimal exorbital gland have been established by an in vitro time-course radioautographic study of pulse-labeled protein secretion.
The colchicine-sensitive steps have been localized by using the drug at various times with respect to the pulse labeling of proteins. Colchicine (10/IM) does not block any step of the secretory protein transport, but when introduced before the pulse it decreases the transfer of labeled proteins from the rough endoplasmic reticulum to the Golgi area, suppressing their temporary accumulation in the Golgi area before any alteration of this organelle is detectable. Moreover, colchicine inhibits protein release only from the secretory granules formed in its presence because the peroxidase discharge is diminished I h after colchicine addition, and the secretion of newly synthesized proteins is strongly inhibited only when colchicine is introduced before secretory granule formation.
Morphometric studies show that there is a great increase of secondary lysosomes, related to crinophagy, as early as 40-50 rain after colchicine is added. However, changes in lysosomal enzymatic activities remained biochemically undetectable.
We conclude that: (a) the labile microtubular system does not seem indispensable for protein transport in the rough endoplasmic reticulum-Golgi area but may facilitate this step, perhaps by maintaining the spatial organization of this area; and (b) in the lacrimal gland, colchicine inhibits protein release not by acting on the steps of secretion following the secretory granule formation, but by acting chiefly on the steps preceding secretory granule formation, perhaps by making the secretory granules formed in its presence incapable of discharging their content.
From data obtained with various secretory tissues, it appears that the microtubular system could be involved in the secretory process (62) . We have previously shown in rat lacrimal #ands that colchicine inhibited the release of newly synthesized proreins by impairing their intraceUular transport (9) , and simultaneously induced a disorganization of the labile microtubular system. This latter effect could result from the shift of the equilibrium between microtubules and tubulin and from the impediment of microtubule assembly due to the colchicinetubulin complex (10 46 ; exocrine pancreas: 61; parathyroid gland: 11, 29). Although there is no definite proof, the hypothesis that both events (i.e., inhibition of protein secretion and disruption of labile microtubules) might be related by a causal effect is favored.
The aim of the present work is to localize the colchicinesensitive step(s), which could be microtubule-related, in the secretory process. We have thus established the pathway and kinetics of secretory protein migration in normal lacrimal glands and analyzed the short-term effect(s) of colchicine using both ultrastructural and biochemical approaches.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rats were male albino Sprague-Dawley of ~150 g body weight, fed ad libitum. Lacrimal glands were dissected and incubated in Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer as previously described (9) .
Measurement of Protein Secretion
LABELING AND DISCHARGE OF PROTEINS: Proteins were pulse-labeled for 3.5 min by the incubation of lobules (130 rag) with U14C-leucine (5-25 #Ci). Incorporation was stopped by adding fresh buffer supplemented with 1 mM leucine and washing three times. Incubation was carried out as described previously (9) for 70 rain. When the effect of colchicine was tested, the drug was introduced (10 ~tM final concentration) at various times with respect to the radioactive tracer addition, as indicated in the legends to figures. The iobules were then washed three times with a colchicine-free buffer and subjected to further incubation in a fresh medium, with or without 2 #M carbachot as an inducer of secretion.
EVALUATION OF PROTEIN SECRETION; Atthetimesindicatedundereach figure, aliquots from the incubation medium were withdrawn and centrifuged. The lobules were blotted, weighed, then homogenized with an Ultra-Turrax homogenizer for 30 s at 4°C either in water (for labeled protein secretion measurement) or in 0.1 M Tris, pH 7.35 (for peroxidase activity measurement), and centrifuged at 37,000 g for 20 rain at 4°C. The supernatant fractions were analyzed for their radioactive protein content as previously described (9) and for their peroxidase activity according to Putney et al. (5 I) . One unit of peroxidase was deemed as a change in absorbance at 460 nm of 1,000 in 1 ram.
Secretion was expressed in either of two ways: (a) as the amount of labeled proteins or peroxidase activity released into the incubation medium per gram of tissue, or (b) as the amount of labeled proteins or peroxidase activity present in the medium, as a percentage of the total soluble labeled proteins or total peroxidase activity in tissue and medium (9) . Both modes of expression gave the same pattern of secretion kinetics.
Lysosomal Enzyme Assays
fl-N-acetylglucosaminidase activity was determined according to SeLlinger et al. (60) on aliquots of the incubation medium and the 37,000 g supernatant from lobules homogenized in 0.05 M citrate buffer, pH 5.0, with 0.1% Triton X-100. Cathepsin D activity was measured, as described in reference 4, on aLiquots of the incubation medium and on the 37,000 g supernatant from lobules homogenized in 0.25 M formiate buffer, pH 3.2, with 0.1% Triton X-100. Hemoglobin was used as a substrate.
Protein Analysis
~4 C-labeled gland lobules were homogenized in Tris-sucrose (50-240 mM) buffer, pH 6.8 (50 mg of tissue/ml)_ Aliquots from the 37,000 g supernatant and from the centrifuged incubation medium were analyzed by Sephadex G-100 filtration for radioactivity, for protein content according to Lowry et al. (34) , and for peroxidase activity. They were also analyzed by PAGE using the discontinuous system described by Laemmli (31) with 3% polyaerylamide stacking gel (pH 6.7) and 13% polyacrylamide resolving gel (pH 8.6). Proteins were f~ed and stained in 0.05% Coomassie Blue R-250 in water-methanol-trichloroacetic acid (5:5:1, vol:vol:wt), and destained in water-methanol-trichloroacetie acid (38:2:3, vol:vol:wt). Standards were run under the same conditions. Bands were recorded using a Vernon microdensitometer (model PH 1 6, Paris, France). Disk gels were analyzed for radioactivity as described previously (10) . Slab gels were dried, then exposed to Kodak X-ray film for an appropriate time to detect the radioactive bands without overexposing. When the sample applied on the gel contained between 1,500 and 3,000 cpm, 195 h was found to be optimal. Detection of minor bands required longer exposure. Tracings of appropriately exposed films were made with a recording microdensitometer. Under these conditions the darkening was proportional to the radioactivity. Thus, the height of each peak from the recorded tracing was directly related to the radioactivity of the proteins from the corresponding band and was taken as a measure of radioactivity. Results are expressed either as the mean -*-SEM or as a single representative experiment of the whole.
Electron Microscope Radioautography
Lobules were preincubated for 20 rain in the absence or in the presence of 10 /*M colchicine, then pulse-labeled for 3.5 min with aH-3,4,5-L-leucine (40 #Ci/ nil). Tritium incorporation was stopped by adding fresh buffer containing 1 mM leucine and then washing three times. After a chase period of 50 rain and a washing period of 10 rain, the lobules were incubated for 40 rain with or without 2 #M earbachol as an inducer of secretion. When colchicine was present during the 20-rain preincubation period, it was also added for the chase and washing
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Thin sections were prepared for electron microscope radioautography according to the conventional dipping method (described in 6) using Iltbrd L4 emulsion and a Kodak Microdol developer. Measurements were made only on the outermost cells, at the periphery of the lobules, i.e., cells in direct contact with the incubation medium, with sections of completely visible cells (including lumina, nucleus, and basal area) being selected for analysis.
Two modes of quantitative calculation of radioactivity were used (see 13): (a) the radiation label density (RLD), i.e., the relative silver grain number over each compartment referred to the silver grain number over the whole cell (percentage):
RLD number of silver grains over a compartment x 100; number of silver grains over the cell (b) the specific-radiation label density, i.e., the radiation label density of a given compartment referred to the relative surface of this compartment
Relative surface surface of a ceil compattmem x 100.
surface of the cell Therefore:
Specific-radiation label density radiation label density x 100. relative surface
The evaluation of developed silver grains and the morphometric study were made on the same photographic print. Each developed silver grain was attributed to one of the seven following cell compartments: nucleus, rough eodoplasmic reticulum, Golgi area (saccules and small vesicles), condensing vesicles, secretory granules, lysosomes, or mitochondria ( Fig. 1) . Each developed silver grain was assigned to the cell compartment overlapped by the geometrical center of the tangle (40) . For statistical reliability, about 900 silver grains were counted for each time point. The surface of the different cell compartments was determined by planimetry (MOP 1 Komron, Komron Messgeraete, Eching-Munchen) directly on micrographs (final enlargement: × 17,000), the profile of each organelle being previously traced out (Fig. 1) . 
RESULTS

Effect of Colchicine on Protein Release
The noninduced release of peroxidase (a secretory protein:
15, 24) (Fig. 2 a) was not affected by colchicine during the first hour of incubation, but was decreased by it afterwards, In colchicine-treated lobules the carbachol-induced release of peroxidase (Fig. 2 a) followed the same rate as in the control for the first 30 rain after carbachol addition; thus, colchicine did not alter the cholinergic response. But, after 30 rain, the induced peroxidase release had decreased, and after 60 min no more peroxidase appeared in the medium. The time course of the carbachol-induced release of pulse-labeled proteins that had migrated for 140 min followed the same kinetics as peroxidase release and underwent the same modifications as peroxidase release when colchicine was added.
Light and electron microscope observations (Fig. 3) showed that carbachol induced a depletion of secretory granules in acinar cells incubated under control conditions (Fig. 3 b , and e, and reference 23), but not in colchicine-treated cells that still retained numerous secretory granules (Fig. 3 c and f) . The 14C-labeled proteins (i.e., newly synthesized) began to appear in the incubation medium 30 min after the onset of the labeling (Fig. 2 b) and their release was immediately decreased by colchicine. The carbachol-induced release of neosynthesized 14C-proteins ( Fig. 2 b) was inhibited with colchicine by ~70%, whatever the time period.
Together, the above results show that colchicine does not alter the release of already present peroxidase, thus leading to the conclusion that the peroxidase released after 1 h of incubation is newly synthesized because its release, like the release of newly synthesized 14C-proteins, is sensitive to inhibition by colchicine.
To check whether colchicine could affect the secretion of a particular neosynthesized protein, we made a comparative analysis of gland extracts and incubation medium from control and colehicine-treated lobules by gel t'dtration (data not shown) and by gel electrophoresis (Fig. 4 and Table I ). The radiolabeled proteins, which were released in roughly constant proportions under carbachol stimulation (bands d to h in Table I ), were also released in constant proportions in colchicine-treated lacrimal lobules, but in lesser amounts (Fig. 4 and Table I ). In this case, each individual protein was affected by the same percentage of release inhibition (75% inhibition of the noninduced or carbachol-induced secretion). Table I also shows that after carbachol stimulation more secretory proteins were re-FIGURE 4 Influence of colchicine on the [14C]leucine labeled protein composition of lacrimal glands and on the composition of the labeled proteins released into the incubation medium, under noninduced or carbachol-induced conditions. Lobules were labeled for 75 min with 25 p, Ci of [14C]leucine, with or without colchicine, then washed and reincubated in a colchicine-free medium for 60 rain, with or without carbachol. Aliquots from the incubation medium (/M), and from the gland supernant (S) fractions were prepared and electrophoresized in the absence of mercaptoethanol as described in Materials and Methods. Assay 1: control; 2: carbachol; 3: co[chicine; 4: colchicine and carbachol. Aliquots from soluble gland extracts corresponded to 0.8 mg fresh weight of glands and aliquots from incubation medium corresponded to 0.5% of the initial volume, i.e., to the labeled protein released in 1 h by 0.65 mg of glands. The gels were exposed for radioautography for 330 h (S) and 500 h (IM). Arrows and numbers indicate the molecular weight scale determined on the same gel stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue. The main labeled bands were named as letters indicated in front. In this experiment the following secretions were found to be: 1: 14.7%; 2: 45.8% (carbachol effect: +212%); 3: 7.2% (colchicine effect: -51%); 4: 16.2% (carbachol effect: +123%; colchicine effect: -65%).
tained in colchicine-treated lobules than in untreated ones (compare lines $2 and $4). Thus, a high percentage of new secretory proteins formed in the presence of the drug could not be released.
Degree of Inhibition of Protein Release as a Function of the Moment of Colchicine Addition
Fig . 5 shows the noninduced secretion of proteins labeled with 14C-leucine when colchicine was added at various times during the incubation: before pulse, at the onset of the pulse, and after the end of the pulse period. Part a depicts an example of the kinetics. It appears (part b) that the degree of inhibition depends on the time when colchicine was added with respect to the radioactive tracer introduction: 75% inhibition if colchicine was present from 15 to 30 rain before pulse; 55% at the onset; 40% when colchicine was added 10 min after the pulse. When it was added later, the inhibition progressively decreased to zero after 55 rain. The degree of inhibition of the carbacholinduced release also depended on the time of colchicine addi- Polyacrylamide gel obtained from the experiment described in the legend to Fig. 4 was exposed for radioautography for 195 h for gland supernatant (S) and for 500 h for incubation medium (IM) definition of radioactive bands. The radioactivity from each band (b to h as indicated in Fig. 4 ) was directly related to the peak height of the recorded tracing (see Materials and Methods). Roman type represents peak height in millimeters. Italic type indicates either the stimulator,/effect of carbachol or the inhibitory effect of colchicine. tion with respect to the pulse and varied as did that of the noninduced release: 70% when the drug was added 30 mill before the pulse; 62% at the onset; 50%, 30%, and 9% when it was introduced 10, 30, or 70 min, respectively, after the pulse.
Analysis of Cholchicine Short-term Effects on Each Step of the Secretory Pathway
PROTEIN BIOSYNTHESIS
Total peroxidase activity level (gland extracts plus incubation medium), which was kept roughly stable during a 3-h incubation in the control, was not modified in the continuous presence of colchicine. In the same way, colchicine had no effect upon [14C]leucine or [14C]galactose incorporation into total proteins under the conditions used throughout the present work. Neither [t4C]leucine incorporation into the individual proteins of the supematant fraction nor the relative percentage of each protein were altered by colchicine, at least in an obvious way (Fig. 4 and Table l).
SECRETORY PROTEIN INTRACELLULAR TRANSPORT DETERMINED BY QUANTITATIVE
RADIOAUTOGRAPHY
The lobules were incubated for 20 min with colchicine (10 ~tM) before pulse-labeling with [SH]leucine in order to start the secretory cycle of newly synthesized proteins under conditions where the labile microtubules were recovered as colchicinetubulin complex (9) . We found that, under our conditions, the previously formed colchicine-tubulin complex remained stable throughout the experiment, after colchicine removal from the incubation medium, and that protein release was inhibited by ~75%.
ROUGH ENDOPLASMIC RETICULUM PLUS SUR-ROUNDING HYALOPLASMIC MATRIX: These two compartments could not be separated in grain assignment, as rough endoplasmic reticulum (rER) cisternae were too closely apposed in lacrimal gland cells (Fig. 1) . Thus, the results are given simultaneously for these two compartments and referred
to as rER-H (rough Endoplasmic Reticulum-Hyaloplasm).
In colchicine-treated lobules, the rER-H-radiation label density (Fig. 6 ) was quite similar, but with two obvious modifications. First, between 0 and 50 min post pulse, the rER-Hradiation label decrease was delayed (-20 rain), and second, the remnant radioactivity was slightly higher and this value was maintained till the end of the experiment. co-OLGI AREA: In control lobules the Golgi area specificradiation label density (Fig. 7) abruptly increased and reached a maximum at 50 mill post pulse (that corresponding to a 100% increase). Concentration then rapidly decreased, but remained at a relatively high level from 80 min post pulse to the end of the experiment (100 min after pulse). When lobules were incubated with colchicine, the radioactivity reached and then left the Golgi area, as in controls, but obviously, the concentration peak disappeared (Fig. 7) . In controls the concentration of label in condensing vesicles increased nearly 17 times between 0 and 50 min post pulse and then markedly decreased, whereas the concentration of label in secretory granules began to increase only 30 min after pulse 1 and was still increasing at the end of the experiment (Fig. 7) .
In the presence of colchicine, condensing vesicle radioactivity evolution was quite similar but slightly delayed and did not reach as high a level as in the control. In the same way, after the first 30 min, radioactivity in secretory granules began a gradual increase and at 80 min even exceeded the control level. After 80 min the radioactivity decreased in secretory granules (Fig. 7) , in contrast to the control.
1 In the first 30 min, the number of silver grains over the secretory granule compartment was too low to give a significant value for specific-radiation label density.
EFFECTS OF COLCHICINE ON THE STRUCTURE OF CELL COMPARTMENTS INVOLVED IN THE SECRETORY PROCESS
Short incubation with colchicine, i.e., 120 rain total incubation time, did not produce extensive modifications in the cell organization, but the effects of colchicine on cell structure were constant.
The regular organization of rER cisternae was not disturbed, but after 20 min of incubation with colchicine, small vesicles and short saccules were already visible at the basal pole. These structures, which will be referred to as Golgi-apparatuslike (GAqike) formations, presented the following characteristics: light content (Fig. 8 a) , close association with rER cisteruae (Fig. 8 c) and mitochondria, and, in longer incubation times, large dark granules that became heterogeneous after 60 min (Fig. 8 d) and were similar to lysosomes. In control cells these GA-like formations were never observed, even after 120 min of incubation (Fig. 8 b) .
At the beginning of incubation, as in the controls, the Golgi apparatus consisted of stacked, elongated saccules extending across the whole cell above the nucleus (Fig. 9 a and b) . After a 70-rain incubation with colchicine some stacks were markedly shortened, swollen, and surrounded by numerous small vesicles (Figs. 9c and 10a and b) . In this 120-rain experiment the Golgi-area relative surface presented only variations around a mean value of 6.7%, and when incubated with colchicine did not show any obvious decrease before 70 min. In the same way, condensing vesicle surface, which represents between 1 and 3% of the total cell surface, was not significantly impaired by colchicine.
The secretory granules almost completely filled the cell apex in the control (Fig. 3a and d) , whereas after 100 min of incubation with colchicine they formed well separated clusters, usually close to the Golgi area ( Fig. 3c and f) .
Colchicine and Lysosomal Activity
Colchicine very quickly evoked in acinar cells a strong increase in secondary lysosomes, as evaluated by surface measurements. The secondary lysosome relative surface remained small, ~0.5% of the total cell surface and quite similar in both sets of lobules, up to 30 min of incubation. Then it increased strikingly (to 2%) in lobules incubated with colchicine and stayed at this high level during the whole incubation (Fig. 11) . Meanwhile, secondary lysosome relative surface in control lobules remained constant, -0.5%.
In colchicinc-treated lobules, these lysosomes appeared simultaneously very close to both the Golgi area and the basal GA-like formations. In the Golgi area, from 30 min of colchicine incubation onwards, some secretory granules showed small clear spots in their dark content. Then, in the same location, besides these organelles, heterogeneous bodies (secondary lysosomes) became numerous (Fig. 10) . These bodies were always surrounded by a single membrane and never contained recognizable cell organdies (e.g., ribosomes or mitochondria).
Lysosome activity was evaluated by radioautography, by determination of fl-N-acetyl-glucosamimdase and cathepsin D activities, and by protein analysis. In colchicine-treated cells, lysosome radioactive labeling was very low and irregular between 20 and 100 rain of total incubation time, but after 120 min nearly every lysosome was labeled. Under the same conditions, no significant variation of fl-N-acetylglucosamimdase and cathepsin D activities was detected between 100 and 190 FIGURE 9 Golgi area of lacrimal gland cells. In controls, the Golgi area contains stacked elongated saccules surrounded by small vesicles, from the onset of incubation (a) to the end of incubation (b: 120-rain incubation). Small arrows indicate rER-blebs visible at the forming face of the Golgi stack. After a 70-min incubation with colchicine (c) some Golgi stacks are markedly reduced and surrounded by more numerous vesicles. CV, condensing vesicle; 5G, secretory granule. Bar, I/zm. × 31,000.
min. However, when the glands were incubated for 3 h in the continuous presence of colchicine, they displayed an enhanced activity of fl-N-aeetylglucosaminidase compared with the control (+ 20%). The analysis by Sephadex G-100 fdtration and gel electrophoresis of proteins labeled with [~4C]leucine or [14C]glucose did not show any obvious degradation of cell proteins induced by colchicine for a 2-h period, whether colchicine was added before, during, or after the labeling.
D I S C U S S I O N
Normal Intracellular Transport of Secretory Proteins
Evaluation of specific-radiation label density (Fig. 7) shows that labeled proteins reach the Golgi area and associated condensing vesicles I0 rain after pulse, and appear in the secretory granules from 30 to 50 rain onwards. They are to be found in the incubation medium 30 min after the onset of labeling (Fig. 2) , but continue to accumulate in secretory granules even 100 rain after the pulse. Thus the secretory protein transport is achieved, according to the classic secretory pathway (45) , at a rate comparable to that observed in various glands of mammals, such as: Brunner's gland (57), mammary gland (58), liver (2, 20) , parotid gland (8), endocrine pancreas (44) , and prostate (19) . In all these glands, the proteins are still accumulating in the secretory granules 1 h after pulse. On the contrary, the whole secretory process is much faster in seminal vesicles (18) , odontoblasts (68) , and parathyroid (21), in which the radiation-label density in secretory granules is already decreasing 30 min after pulse.
The rough endoplasmic reticulum drainage seems to be incomplete in lacrimal glands because, after 1 h, the rER-H still contains 50% of its initial radioactivity, whereas it contains only 20-25% in most other glands, except the seminal vesicle and prostate (18, 19) . The most likely interpretation of this result is that the remaining rER-H radioactivity represents labeled nonsecretory proteins in rER or hyaloplasm. Besides, the rER-H radioactivity shows a significant peak between 50 and 80 min in lacrimal glands as well as in parathyroid (21), and perhaps in other glands such as the following: exocrine (27) and endocrine (44) pancreas, Brunner's glands (57) , and parotid gland (8) . Habener et al. (21) believe that this secretory increase might represent "reutilization, in protein synthesis, of radioactive amino-acids derived from the cellular metabolism of radiolabeled proteins."
Colchicine Short-term Effects on Secretion
Our results indicate that colchicine affects the secretory process in two distinct ways: first, colchicine delays the intracellular transport of secretory proteins already in the rER (7), and second, besides this delay, colchicine inhibits the discharge of secretory granules formed in its presence.
TRANSPORT: In our conditions, the first colchicine effect on secretion is revealed by two interrelated facts: the slight lag in rER drainage and the obvious suppression of the radioactivity peak in the Golgi area (Figs. 6 and 7) . In untreated cells the radioactivity peak in the Golgi area clearly indicates a protein accumulation resulting from an excess of protein input, with respect to output, in the Golgi area. In colchicine-treated cells, the suppression of this peak is caused by a decrease of the protein input in the Golgi area because, first, the Golgi area volume is not modified at the time considered and, second, the protein output from the Golgi area remains unaltered as deduced from the specific-radiation label density of condensing vesicles. Thus, colchicine modifies the very onset of the secretory pathway by delaying the secretory protein transport from rER to Golgi area, and likely even earlier, i.e., in the rER. Similar results have been reported in mammary gland (42; 1 /~M colchicine) and pancreas B-cells (37; 100 #M colchicine, for longer periods). Similarly, but under somewhat different conditions, the radioactivity peak in smooth microsomes was delayed (61; exocrine pancreas), and a lag occurred in the conversion of hormone or plasma protein precursors in parathyroid gland (11, 29), endocrine pancreas (35), chondrocytes (33) , and hepatocytes (55) . Moreover, in a few cases, accumulation of secretory molecules in the rER was detected after long incubations (17, 53, 61, 46) . As concerns the secretory pathway from the Golgi area to secretory granules in lacrimal glands, we notice (Fig. 7) that the patterns of radioactive protein courses in untreated and colchicine-treated cells are superimposable. Furthermore, we show that colchicine does not affect, at least obviously, the protein content composition, as deduced from protei n molecular weight determination, evaluation of the relative proportions of each protein species in the glands (Fig. 4 and Table I) , and the intracellular peroxidase activity. Together, these data consistently show that colchicine does not block the normal progress of secretory proteins up to secretory granules, as also pointed out in pancreas B-cells (37) , but only delays the protein transport upstream to the Golgi area. It must be emphasized that this slowing down of the intracellular transport is a very short-term effect that can be demonstrated only when colchicine is added before the labeled-protein synthesis.
This delay cannot be assigned to structural alterations of the Golgi stacks described in various cells submitted to colchicine for 2 h or more (1, 14, 25, 30, 38, 39, 46, 47, 49, 53, 61, 66, 67) , because under our conditions, the delay of protein transport is already detectable 25 min after the incubation onset, whereas the earliest Golgi saccule alterations are observed markedly later, from about 70 rain onward. Further, the delay cannot be explained by some impairment of energy metabolism or of incorporation of amino acids (9) 1, 26, 37, 64, 69) . In the present work, we have shown that colchicine can cause a strong inhibition of either noninduced or carbachol-induced protein release s , and that this effect is due neither to an alteration of cholinergic receptor activity (Figs. 2, 3 a, and reference 9) nor to a suppression of exocytosis, because (Fig. 2 a) colchicine does not decrease the induced peroxidase release during the first 30 min of stimulation. This inhibition of secretory protein release was often thought to be produced by an alteration of the migratory pathway of formed secretory granules toward the cell apex, as shown in Bcells by Malaisse and Orci (36) . We tried to test this idea, on lacrimal exorbital glands, by introducing colchicine at various times with respect to the pulse labeling. Fig. 5 indicates that a strong inhibition (75%) of protein release only occurs when colchicine is added 15-30 rain before the pulse labeling. In contrast, inhibition is decreased to 55% when colchicine is added during or shortly after the pulse, then progressively diminishes when it is added later to reach ~5% after 50 rain. In the colchicine-untreated cells, for the same times (compare Fig.  5 and Fig. 7) , proteins are only reaching the Golgi area (30 rain) or secretory granules (40 min) . It thus appears that colchicine inhibits protein release by acting on the first steps of the secretory process when proteins are reaching the Golgi area or secretory granules, and not by acting on the last steps of the secretory process, as also seen in somatotrope cells (26) . We must therefore suggest that, during the first steps of the secretory process, colchicine causes the secretory granules some incapacity to discharge their content.
2 In lacrimal glands, the radiolabeled proteins are released in roughly constant proportions under carbachol stimulation (Fig. 5, Table I ), as has been reported for the exocrine pancreas (65) . A parallel release of several enzymes from pancreas or parotid glands under stimuiated conditions has also been observed and discussed (28, 59) . We show here that colehicine inhibits the release of each individual radiolabeled protein by the same percentage under either unstimulated or carbacholstimulated conditions. Therefore, these results can be considered as an indication that the secreted labeled proteins come from the same intracellular pool, and are in agreement with the exocytosis model proposed by Palade (45) for secretion.
8OSSON-MABfLtOT [T AL.
Fate of Nondischarged Secretory Granules
Biochemical investigations do not allow the detection of any significant modification in either fl-N-acetylglucosaminidase or in cathepsin D activities (compare with 49 and 50), and products of x4C-protein degradation are not discernible by polyacrylamide gel analysis. However, morphometric studies on colchicine-treated lacrimal glands show (Fig. 11) an increase of the relative surface of Oolgi area-associated secondary lysosomes, as also reported qualitatively for many other cells: HeLa cells (56), pituitary gland (1), hepatocytes (53) , mammary gland (41), and enterocytes (5). As these lysosomes, located in the Golgi area, are similar to secretory granules and never contain any recognizable cell organelles, we f'md that they reveal a selective destruction of secretory granules, a crinophagy process, as also found by Le Marchand et al. (32) , and Reaven and Reaven (53) in hepatocytes.
In lacrimal glands, the significant rise of secondary lysosomes starts as soon as 50 min after incubation with colchicine has begun and strikingly increases thereafter (7). Radioactive labeling appears progressively in these lysosomes during the first 100 min of colchicine presence, but all lysosomes are labeled beyond 120 min. This suggests that crinophagy, quickly evoked by colchicine, first attacks nonlabeled secretory granules whose proteins have been synthesized before the pulse labeling.
An increase oflysosomes may be caused either by a secretory granule accumulation, as has already been suggested by many authors (1, 16, 22, 32, 46 In conclusion, it appears that in vitro a low concentration (10 #M) of colchicine, which disrupts the labile microtubule system in lacrimal gland, does not suppress the secretory process but quickly affects it in two distinct ways. First, colchicine induces a slowing down of the rER-Golgi area secretory protein transport. Second, colchicine inhibits the discharge of secretory granules formed in its presence, but not of already formed granules. So colchicine acts mainly on the steps preceding granule formation, but clearly not on the steps following. On the other hand, these data suggest that in lacrimal exorbital gland the labile microtubule system could be implicated in the early steps of the secretory process before secretory granule formation without being indispensable for this process.
